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Crystal Fighters - Follow
Tom: C

Intro: Section picked
Follow, Follow x2

You're the one I follow, follow into the middle.
Middle of the shadows, far away from all the sorrows.

You're the one I follow, follow all the way oh.  |start
strumming|
Way into the darkness where the sun is shining yellow.

You're the one I follow, follow into the middle.
Middle of the shadows, far away from all the sorrows.

You're the one I follow, follow all the way-ho.
Way into the darkness where the sun is shining yellow.

Dm              Am
Hollowing out a hole in the water.
E                    Am
Hiding in the middle, away from all the sorrow.
Dm                    Am
Swallowing it out that hole for the freedom ah.
E                      Am
Feel inside the darkness, when the sky is burning yellow.
E                           Am
If anyone can offer me some honesty ah,

G                 Am
honesty, honesty, honesty, honesty.
E                       Am
Oh any disaster needs a remedy ah,

G               Am
remedy, remedy, remedy, remedy.
E                      Am
I go to you, you come to me ah.

G                       Am
Come to me, come to me, come to me, come to me.
E                                      Am
And that's just the way it's gonna have to be ah,

G                     Am
following, following, following, following.

Chorus x2

E               Am
Follow my love, taking everything.
          G                        Am
'til your love takes everyone, and everyone the same.
       E                         Am
And the peace has come, peace has come to let us sing
          G                  Am
And we're all as one, all are one with everything.

Verse
section picked

Definite, definitely, in you I've lost my soul. |start
strumming|
Following nothing endlessly, again. |let ring|

      Dm      Am
Follow my love
E           Am
Your souls a sea ah.
Dm          Am
Your souls a sea ah.
               E     Am
but i'm still so sad eh.

E           Am
the heart in me. (the heart in me)
G           Am
the heart in me. (your soul is a sea)
E           Am
the heart in me.
             G      Am
but i'm still so sad.

Chorus x3

E               Am
Follow my love, taking everything.
          G                        Am
'til your love takes everyone, and everyone the same.
       E                         Am
And the peace has come, peace has come to let us sing
          G                  Am
And we're all as one, all are one with everything.

Acordes


